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“ssteetheie menage Lice in the fact that they have endowed 
an alien idea with @ dletinetly American flavor, The American fasciat 

leaders oan be subdivided- again raking oversinpli ficatione into 

three bom according to the ‘pexthaglas activity hind spuiaitgs the propa - 
@ndists, the organizers of “shirted" troops, and the politicicns, 

One of the chief Ameriysn fandist porpagandists ids Robert 

Bdwprd Eomondson, head of @dmondson’s Beonomic Service, who from his. , 

  

headquerters 4n the Pocono Mountains of Penneylvanis floods the nation 
with hundreds of thousands of “Vigtiontemulletins”, which proselyte 
for a native version of fascian, Similar setivities are being carried 

on by James True in Pashington, D.c., HJ. Cameron (Henry Ford's radio 

voles) in Detroit and Chicago, Charles Phi11 tps in lincoln, Nebraska, 

Charles Hudson in Omaha, wWalliem Full gren in Attascadero, Californie, 

Henry Graede { elias Henry G. Surtis ) in Now York, and perhaps fifty 

others. : 

The dest known of the stprm-troop orgenizers is. V4111éém 

Dudler Pezkey, of Ashville, North ¢azolina, whose uniformed Silver 

Ghirts are to be found in nearly every section of the country. mulatiag 

the methods ond objectives of Hitler's Brown Shirts and Mussolini's 

Black Shirts, these hooglums prefer, and praetice, violence as a means 

of establishing the totalitarian state. Pelley, of course, &lso operates 

a legge ond highly ofteciont printing plant grinding oub tons of 
foeoiet propagonda, which ip distributed by mumorous other groups: 

“‘peatdes hie ern, Lesser Fushrors are George Christiens of the Crusader 
Wethoxsmutaaae Shirts, in Tennosses, John Henry Yeyton, of the Amer teen



y f | 

Rangers in California, Willism Gregg Blencharg 111 of the White Front 

in Fiorida, and e host of gasl ex frye 

Only in'the past year or two heve corte n of our legislators 

indicated wamistakeable faschut tendencies. One of the most influential 

4s Senator Robert Rice Reynolds of North Cerolina, who early in 1939 

formed the American Vindicators, on anti-Semitic, anti-Catholic, anti- 

alien organization marked with all the stignate of fasciem. Closely 

associated with Senator Neynolds sre George Deatherege of St. Aibens, 

West Virginia, leader of the imorican Nationalist Confederation, end James 

“rue, of Fashington, D.C.. Even more openly fascist that Senator Reynolds 

is Representative Jacob Thorkeleon of Montana, whose repytation as the 

4 most prolific extendor-of- remarks in Congress was the result of his 

regular insertion in the Congressional Record of such pieces of Nazi 

propagenda as "The Proctocols of the Elders of Zion". The 1940 primaries 

have added some new names to the list of politically ambitious fesciat 

leaders: Joseph B. MoWilidams end James Stewart in New York, Kenneth 

Brown in Oregon, Father Coughlin'’s aide Louis B. Ward in Michigam, and 

a dozen others in various sections of the cuntry. 

American fasciat groups de acilined pubdivided with respect 

to tholr membership appeal. A large group of ministers-notably Gerald B. 

Wanrod of the Defender Movement in Kanees, Harry H. Hodge of the Christien 

dmoricens in Beeumont, Martin Luther Thomas of the Christian American 

Grusade in Los Angeles, Gerald L.K.Smith of the Comittoe of One Million 

in Detroit, .B.Riley im Minnespolia, and George Griffith in Kansas 

City-appeal primarily to the religious fundamentalists, whe believe that 

"Jewish comminism” ia the onti-Chriat ond thet Hitler ie ite erest 

epg: tt least 15,000 Americans are unéer the influence of this type



ian theré ‘are such organizations ‘ak Bdwara Bunter a. Industrial. 

paséase : intbelatnad in Boston and Herry Jung*s American Vigilant intelli 

; gone. ‘Federation in Chicage, which | have combined eyping and stPike= t 

: breaking aah the peddding of "inate informatton® to anive iniuetrtaltates 

Another Lapee eroup exptsited ee fasetot ae dere is formed: by 

: Catholics, che ‘eave been. influenced vy euch spokesmen as Father. Coughlin, 

Father ‘Reophy, Father Curren, py. several hundred: Less well-known. pricste 

who would Selecta: i fora of Sper teas: fascism in the taited States--as 

they dia in Spain, Under thie Anflueace many Catholics join orgenizations 

P alkes S oseph MeWi14iens* e Ree lobidisers or John Cassidy's Christion 

Front, ‘whieh hae units as fer: inland ¢s St, Louis, b all feirness as; 

should be ssid thet meny members of ‘these orgenizat tone believe they are 

dofending sie feith and wave no dea. hat they are ee a ATEN 
Hes 

to destroy democratic doesent, '


